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Left: Matthew Day, Stuart McCreadie and
Jessica Colson in a scene from our Sping
1 99 5 production, Dangerous Obession,
directed by Tony Field. This tense thiller held
audiences spellbound from start to finish, with
all three members of the cast producing superb
performances. Stuarl 3 awesome poftrayal of
sheerterror was so convincing that on the
Thursday evening most members of the audi-
ence believed that his all too real nose-bleed
was just parl af the play. lndeed one rnember
of the audience was heard to say aftenwards
that he had spotted the moment when Stuaft
introduced the 'artificial' bload. Would that that
had really been the case. S/uarl was sadly un-
able to continue and subsequent audiences
were depived of seeing his tour de force.

The day was, of course,sayed by Tany
Field himself , who, book discreetly in hand,
took over Stuarf 's role for the last two evenings.
Members af the audience were given the
chance to have their entrance fee returned, but
no one who saw Tony's maslerly performance
asked for their money back!

Dear Member,

As I write, the sun is blazing down (yes, really) and Novernber
seems merciflrlly far away, but it will not be long before the
Players' 1995-96 season begins and so here, to inform and per-
haps even entertain you, is the first Newsletter.

The Committee is, as usual, busy putting together the
programme for the season, and the first thing to tell you is that
the operung night is on Friday 8th September. As has become
th, adition, our Chairman will provide the entertainment and there will be a little
witroto drink. If you kno,uv of anyone who might like to join the Players do encourage
them to come along.

Subscriptions --f8.00 Adults, fi.00 Young Students--are, as usua1, drie on or
lrefore the opening evening. Please nmke sure that the Treasurer and the Membership
Secretary stay happy bunnies bi paying promptlyl

The first of rhis season's main o."O;** ;U O" O,,*, Goicismith,s ,ghe Stoops to
Conqu.er, directed by Geoff Lewis. Production week begirrs on Saturday 25th No-
vember, with performances in the Digby Hall at 7.30 p m on Thursday 30th Novem-
ber, Friday lst December and Saturday Znd Decemtrer Auriitions will take place in
the Clubroom on Monday 2lst and Wednesday 23rd August A brief synopsis of
the plot and a list of characters can be found on page 3 of this Newsletter.

The meeting held on Juiy 1eth r" ,,,#;";::"- enrenainment sroup was sratify-
ingly weli-attended. There was an enthr-rsiastic response to the idea of putting together
a number of cabaret-slyle items (songs, sketches, short plays, etc) fi-om w'hich to com-
pile entertainment programmes for local ciubs and institutions. Please send your ideas
or material to Margaret Field (it{ethercoombe House, Marston Rd, Sherborne) by the
end of August. The next meeting of this group will be on Wednesday 13th Septem-
ber' Do come ilyou can 
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Protn4tt Carnsr

The second club evening is, provisionally, on Wednesday 20th September. BADS
wili present Act 1 of The Sneeze by Anton Chekov. BADS first presented this series
of six very funny short plays in Buckland Newton al fresco in June and nou. offer
them to the Players over trvo separate evenings. Act II wili be presented in January.

As you can see, the Editor of the Newsletter has changed. First, I should like to say,

on behalf of us all, a heartfelt thank you to my predecessor, Andrew Cross. I now
appreciate the scale of the task he has perfomed so r.vell over the last few years.

Along with the change of Editor, of course, there are changes in style; we all
have our own eccentricities. If you have any comments to make or brickbats to
throw, please direct them at me--no one else is responsible for the changes. Ifthere is
a general howl of disapprovai I shall make suitable modifications in future.

This new style Newsletter, is intended not only to keep you informed of what is
going on but aisc to give you the opportunity of airing your views, suggestions and
criticisms. Hence the letters section (Backstage chat'), in which members can make
brief points and the 'comment' column ('Upstage Left), for which anyone can submit
material that they feel requires more 'in depth'treatment. I do reserve the right to edit
copy and I cannot, of course, guarantee that everything submitted will be published.
but I will do rny best to see that interesting, even controversial, ideas get an airing. So
if you feel you have something to say--about APS or about theatre in general--please
do send it to me.

Dates for your diary

Monday 2l & Wednesday 23 Aug
Auditions for She Stoops to Conquer,

Friday 8 Sept.

Opening Night

Wednesday i3 Sept.

Entertainment Group meeting

Wednesday 20 Sept (provisional)
BADS present Act 1 of The Sneeze

Thursday 30th Nov. - Saturday i Dec
Performanres of ^tlle Stoops to Conquer

Watch this space for rerninders of APS
eYents.

Barelc.stage chfrt
Letters to the editor. This is your opportunity to
make comments and suggestions. Please write to
me on any subject that you consider relevant to
the APS or of interest to other members.

As this is the first of these new style l{ewslet-
ters, there are, naturally, no letters to publish.
So on this occasion, this space is being used
merely to suggest a few ground rules.

Obviously, space will not allow large numbers
ofletters to be included. I shall endeavour to
print the most interesting ones and some letters
may be held over. So please keep your letters
short and to the point. Long, rambling episties

will have to be either heavilv attacked by the
editor's axe or omitted.

Criticisms of productions, entertainments, or
of hou,APS is being run,rvill be acceptable, as

long as they remain within reasonable bounds.

Criticism invoiving particular people will be

shown, before publication, to those concerned,
who will be given the opportunity to reply in the
same Newsletter.

Please do sign your letters clearly. I shall not
feel able to print anonymous ietters or those
with indecipherable signatures.

I have no doubt that many of you will have

usetul ideas, and these will be passed on to the
committee, in all probability before publication.
So let's have your thoughts, suggestions and,
yes, even criticisms.

It{ewsletters will continue to appear in (ap-
prorrmately) August, October, December, Feb-
ruary and April. Last copy date for the October
Newsletter is 3Oth September, please.



SHE STOOPS TO CONQUER
by

Oliver Goldsmith

AUDTTIONS
Monday 2lst &

Wednesday 23rd August
7.30 p m. in the clubroom

Ir You wown LIKE, To AUDrrtoN rofi
A, PART BI]T CAI{NOT ATTS}ID ON

urrmn or umsE DATES, TELEPHONE

Grorr Lnwrs or 01300-345521

I-dRIOD
18th Century

PLOT ANALYSIS
Mr Hardcastle anci Mr Charles
Marlow have a:ranged a match tre-
tween Miss Kate Hardcastle and
young Marlow. Accordingly, Mar-
low and his friend Hastings, travel
to visit the Hardcastles. Losing
their u.ay, they arrive at a tavern,
where Hardcastle's clownish step-
son. Lumpkin, directs them to a
neighbouring inn, which is in real-
iry* the Hardcastles'house. Ihe fun
of the play arises fi'om the result-

,.' e misunderstanding, when Mar-
-nrw treats Hardcastle as the
landlord of the supposed inn and
makes violent love to Kate whom
he takes for one of the serr,'aats.

This contrasts with his bashful atti-
tude when presented to her in real
character. The arrival ofSir Char-
les Marlow clears up the miscon-
ception and ail ends well,
including a subsidiary love affair
between Hastings and Kate's
cousin" Constance Neville, r'hom
Mrs Hardcastle had destined for
Tony Lurnpkin.

CHARACTERS

Mr Hardcastle
courteous, amiable; 50s-60s

Tony Lumpkin
his stepson; loud, boorish"
clownish; about 2l

Marlow
inhibited (though loses his inhibi-
tions in cerlain scenes); young

Haetings
ardent; young

Mrs Hardcastle
affected, mercenary; 55-60

Kate Hardcastle
sprighfly, lively; young

Constance Neville
Kate's cousin; young

Landlord

Roger & Diggory
Hardcastle's servants. clumsy

tryilffi'$ oil
OCTAGON TMATRE
Tel: 01935-22884

Fri 1st Sept. 7.30
& Sat 2nd Sept, 2.30 & 7.30
Lionei Bart's 0liver

The Octagon Summer School, 'build a musi-
cal in a week'production . Tickets f,3.50.
Alr.vays excellent value to see what amazing
results can be achieved by just a week's hard
work by amateurs.

Monday 4th & Tuesday 5th September
Ray Cooney' s comedy
Run for Your Wife
Returning by "popular demand".
Tickets 17.50 (Concessions X6.50)

Wednesday 6th September

The Complete History of the World
(abridged) presentedby
The Reduced Shakespeare Company
Tickets f9 50 & f 10.50
Promises to be an amusing rornp through
history.!

THE BRIWHOUSE. TAUNTON
Tel: 01823 283224
Production rvorkshop of
The Threepenny Opera
Workshop costs f65 and lasts tiom Monday
14th August to Friday lst September, with
performances at 7 .45 p.m. on the last two
nights. Aryone over 14 welcome as actors,
musicians or production staffl--bookings
close Monday 7th August.
A little expensive and long way to go, but
for those rvho are keen. . . ..

TTIf, PORTMAN HALL
SHILLINGSTONE
Saturday 7th October
Rohan McCullough in Vera Brittain's
Testament of Youth, A solo performance
of Vera Brittain's autobiography centred on
the First World War. An Artsreach
production.
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